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Editor Daily .New,. Washington. >J. c.
April 1. mo.

Dear 91r I respectfully lequest
thai jou anfeMsh the enclosed plan ol
OTgsr.lzattun or the Democrat!,- party
of this State. As the old plxa baa been
changed In many phatef, 'l make this
request to* the benefit of. tl»W
cratio voiera at laiM) '¦ j

.
Respectfully.

NOKWOOP L» 61MMO.\s.

Pvl*n or organization of the Demri-
cratlc party of North Carolina, adopt:
ed at a meeting of tba state Demo-
cr#llc Executive Committee In nar-
e!«h. Man* 10. j 910. and repealing
the existing plan from this date
mut opd lllMtiii-t Committee..
Section I. The. Bute Democratic

Ifxecutlve Committee ahall consist of
six members from each Congresslon-
.I district of the State, who nhhll be
elected ut upstate Convention by the
delegates from the several Congres¬
sional districts. j

i
Th"' a" ear,r u »<*«tlca-

ble. after eech state convention the
rhairman shall call the State Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee to meet
for the purpose of electing a chair¬
man and ¦ secretary of aald commit¬
tee for the term of two yeara. and
until their aucceaaoni ahaU be elected.

8ec. J. That the chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee shall, aa early as practicable after

.'."Ion. appoint his advlaory or

eatapaign committee, consisting of
not lass than Ave nor more than tan.

8®C. 4. The Congressional Demo¬
cratic BMcutive CommlUae for each
district In the State ahall oonalst of
oae member from each county In aald
dlatrtct. who shall bo eUcted at the
Congressional Convention by the del-
.«»t«e from the several counties.

Sec. &. Th# Judicial Democratic ..
ecutlve Committee (or each dlatrtct hi
the 8tats shall eoaslst of a member

»» district, who
ebsll ha elected « tlse Judicial Con-

*£<*¦ by the delegate, from the sev
.ral cooaties
.e. *. T*a state Senatorial Exec¬

utive Committee for each dlrtrtct u

rtpre members, at the discretion of
the Convention, from dacb county in
aald district, who ahall be elected at
the Senatorial Convention by the del¬
egates from the asvera] counties In
districts composed of only one county
the Executive Committee and' Conven¬
tion of aald county ahall have juris¬
diction aa In the matter of county
candidates. I

Soc. 7. The (Executive Committees
of the Senatorial, CongreialonaU and
Judicial districts, respectively, shall,
at the call of their respective chair¬
men. meet at some time and place in
their respective dlifricta, and eelect a!
time and place for holding the Dts-|
trlct Convention, and the chairmen!
of said respective committees shall
Immediately notify the chairmen of
the different county executive com¬

mittees of the said appointment, and
Issue ft call for said convention.

Boe. 8. All Democratic Executive
CotnrolueevajMW meet at such times
atid placesAs the chairmen of the re-

apectivo. committees may appoint und
^ designate In hip call, if for any rea-
' aon Inere should occur a vacsnrv in
the chairmanship of any. Executive
(lOBfmittea by death, resignation,, or,

r'emovst. or If such chairman should
be incapacitated, or ahould fail or re¬

fuse to act. the sqpretary of any such
rotptnlttae shall be vested wllh the
power of vice-chairman for the pur-.
PMC pf calllng meetlnge-of- auch com¬

mittee.
Sec. 9. All Executive Committees

shall hiaveMhe powqt to appoint sub¬
committee or special committee* for
such purposes and with such powers,
in their respective Jurisdictions as

may be deemed necessary or desir¬
able..,

Soc. 10. , In each election year the
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee Shall convene

said committee in the City of Ral-i
cigivdurioR the mouth of March, and
at said meetjng tlj* following busi¬
ness shall be transacted
-(a)' The time and ilace <K holding
-the State Convention sfciall be deter¬
mined and duly published.

(b) A common day shall be. fixed
on which all precinct meetings or
primary elections shall be held for
the purpose of ascertaining the choice
of the Democratic electors for thf
several candidates for State, Congres¬
sional, Judicial and State Senatorial

offices, and for the.election of dele¬
gate* to the County Conventions.

(o) A common day he 0xed
for tho'.holdlbg of a County (inten¬
tion in each county In the State for
the purpose of declaring the result of
the precinct meetings, or primary
.leoUohs, or' for ascertainlrfg the
chpice of all electors in moss conven¬
tion, and for appointing delegates to
the State. Congressional, Judicial and
State SenatorlnlCouventlona.

Sec. >11. immediately upon the ad¬
journment of the said State Demo¬
cratic 'Executive Committee St shall
be the duty of the chairman */ said
committee to publish the same andTof
the secretary thereof to nql" In
writing, the several chairmefc Of the
County Democratic Executive Com¬
mittees in the State of the respective
dates so fixed for the holding of pre¬
cinct meetings or primary elertlons
and connty conventions. ft

Sec. J2. t£pon the receipt of such
notice it shall be the duty of the
chairmen of the County Democratic
Executive Committees in tho State to
call meetings of their respective
Coiinty Democratic Executive Com¬
mittees on a day to be named by him.
not exceeding fifteen days after the
receipt of said notice, for the purpose
of determining the manner of ascer¬

taining the choice of the Democratic
electors in his countj^for all caadi-
dates for State. Congressional. Judic¬
ial and State Senatorial offlcee in
conformity with the action of the
State Executive Committee. The man¬

ner of ascertaining the choice of the
Democratic electors for such candi¬
dates shall be one of the three meth¬
ods as follows:

1. By Precinct Me^lngs;2. By Primary Election;
I. ByCooaty Convention 4 in mass).
Provided, that unless the Execu¬

tive Committee shall 'adopt the sec¬
ond qt third plan the first or precinct
meeting plan shall be adopted.
l/.Btc. If. That at said meeting the
County Executive.Committee may. In
.It* discretion, also determine the
time asd manner of nominating the
candliafcs for legislative, county, and
township ofllc<»--«I>(xm*ttng the same
day and .method as determined for
the selection of State and district
candidates; or It rosy appoint a dif¬
ferent day and method for legislative
county, and township candidates.

Sec. 14. In such countlee ss it may
be determined to hold a Primary elec¬
tion it shall be the duty of the coun¬
ty chairman to immediately notify
the State, Congressional and Judicial
chaffmen of such decision; whereui#
on the respective chairmen of such
committees shall furnish tickets to
said county chairmen for all candi¬
dates to be voted for In said primary
election for the respective offices. and
no additional tax oV fee shall be
charged against such "candidates by
tho county' committees.
Sec. 15. That any person who wish¬

es to becoihe a candidate for any
State. Congressional, or Judicial of¬
fice. to be voted for in the oolinty or

counties where said primary election
shall be held, shall at least Jwenty
clays (or in case of county or legis¬
lative qffice Ave days) before such
primary election notify, in writing,
the «.!,airman of the proper commit¬
tee of the office for which he h'as bo-
cgme a candidate, and at the. same
time deposit with him such fee,
charge or pro rata expense as may
be dete/mlned by said chairman to
bo necessary for printing and dis¬
tributing tickets for such office: Pro¬
vided. that after paying such expense
the residue shall be refunded byl
sucb chairman to the respective can¬

didates paylns the
Coumjy and l»iyfrlnct OrgMtizutlon.
Sec. 16. The unit of county organ¬

ization shall be the voting precinct.
In each precinct there shall be .an Ex-*
bcutlve Committee, to consist of five
active Democrats, who shall be elect-
led by the Democratic voters at the

| several precinct meet inks or primary
elections or county convention* In
mas*, first called by the County Ex-'
ecutlve Committee. And said com¬

mittee. so! elected shall elect one of
Its members as chairman, who shall
prealde at all committee meetings.

Sec. 17. The chairman of the sev¬

eral precinrt committees shall com¬

pose the County Executive Commit¬
tee. which shall meet at the same
time aad place ae the County Conven¬
tion first held in each election year,
and elect a chairman oi said county

¦' (Continued op Second Page)

LADIES' SlHIRT WAISTS

INLW ttVISMDiiNT
M»J"r Wll.y <.. Hodman, of Thl. On*.

, j Klcclod | -«ld<-iu of the Xortfc
CaroHW SM"rd mociutiun.

<5. At bo NortI).'Caro¬
lina Guard Association hrfi revcrftfy]
In Ralolgh, Major Wiley C.^TodmanJ
of qtfa city, was -unanimously select-
o4 as president to eucteed General
Fraacls A. Macon, of. H*nderion. K.
G Major .Rodman In .hi* remuria ac¬

cepting the office, stated he uyiiiVer
elated U>e honor and (hat' i.e, -ffoaM
do all> within his ppucr to^aUrance
the Interests of the association and
the National Guard, in which ho had
always taken a deep Interest. Major
Rodman commands a battalion of the
Second N. C. Infantry, consisting of
companion from plinton/Fayetterillet
Lutober Bridge aud Wadesboro.
The next mooting of the associa¬

tion goes to Durham.
The selection of Major Rodman Is

a most, happy one and no doubt the
Guard will advance uudcfc his wise
and judicious leadership. He has
done much toward bringing the Na¬
tional Giiard in North Carolina Into
its pr^aont.po8ition In national jjrenn-ffitpctfy v

... iff
X MEETING

The t'mrnty l>fn>o«rnyExecutive
Committee Met HfirTodny at

Hoik.
There wu r meeting of Che County

Executive Committee at the -Court
House this morning. Th^ purpose of
the meeting was to adopt the plan of
organisation aa amended by the 8tate
Executive Committee.

Plan No. l^was adopted for tUe
nomloation of all officers, which pro-
Tides that they shall he nominated
by precinct meetings.
A motion waa adopted providing

that two primaries shall be held, as

heretofore, all county officers to be
nominated at the last primary.
The chairman was instructed to

correspond with the 8tate chairman
and ascertain if the primaries can

be held in the county as heretofore.
in the City of Washington and

Belharen on Friday night, and at oth¬
er prectacts on Saturday morning and
afternoon.'

WINDOW CARD.

Attention is called to the hand¬
some window card tbst is being dls-
trlbuted calling attention to Baraca-
Phltathea services to be held next
Tuesday. April 12. at the Methodist
church. This card is the ffroduct of
the News job office, snd is one of the
handsomest pieces of printing ever

produced in this city. The News is
amply able to handle anything from
a newspaper to a visiting card! and
Us mechanical force Is thoroughly
competent. Mr. W. C. Marsh, of,
Roanoke. Va., an experienced job
printer, has lately acccpted a position
with the News and has charge of Its
Job department. We Invite all who
need printing to call and examine our

samples, or if you have not time to
call phone us and we will send a man

to you. Neatness, accuracy and dis¬
patch is our mQtto, and our prices are
as low as is consistent with good
work. 'r

IlKD MEN ATTENTION.

Members of Tau Tribe will meet
at their wigwam Sunday evening at
7:00 O'clock to attend services at the

Christian Cht^rrh in a body. Entire
ftribi requested to be present.

THK GAIETY, TONIGHT.

haS SOiBT' nae

pictures to offer lis patrons, and all
who do pot attend will certainly nflsn
a treat. Mr. Wbitten has just re¬

ceived another lot of new\ongs and
slides* add from now on will have
something pdw to* offer every ijtfgh't.
Mr. Whitten'e siugUig liafrtyade a de¬
cisive hit with the \>eopfe of 'the city
and has done nJu'ch to maker the
Gaiety the attractive plsx'e'it for
an ovening of paaflme and enjoy¬
ment.
Master Marian Harrsl held the win¬

ning coupon at the Gaiety last night.
The prlxe was a beautiful hand-
painted berry set'.'

Tonight rlot.e* thfe wee* ef vaude¬
ville, and the Stalllngs Trio promise
something good for a flnale. Remem¬
ber the Gaiety has Its electric fans
going now and It Is cool' and comfort¬
able. Good mutlc and fine pictures
this evening. Come out and enjoy
yourself.'

M fiHOdnWltftTY.

Rev. J. a. Sullivan vUl preach at
Cllteowlnlty Sunday afternoon snd
Ittlght.

*L
on aDm, .

m»ny friends of Mr. Jonathan
»W1 he DlMMd to know that

¦«d from bla
"to

iAHfllO WRECK
Takes Pf«p on the New York

| -Central.
1,4

ONE M*N WAS KILLED

ThCtyyfcr'* y»lgf¦» ;inU Two III*
l 'r c iglit* -i.l honker Train in
HtruuAiitp.X*eut y-'tt iv I'mons lu-
juiMl.Wi«rk Occurred Shortly
LXfurc lbtybreofe.

< 'dffijjffiRome, N. >Y., April 8. One man
*M killed, one mortally Injured and
twenty-flve persons more or leu se¬
riously- hurt In a triple wreck of two
freight tralnt^nd the fast western
express of the Xew York Central at
the water tafjk Just outsldo of this
city today. w

The (lend *8n was fireman of a
«witch engipli that was ground Into
6crap Iron butwecu the engine of a
fast freight .and the rear end of a
local. Tie? man fatally hurt' was an
em ployo railroad riding in the
caboose of top local freight.
A few mordents after the smashup

Of the two freight trains, the western
express, one 6( the craek passenger
trftlns of the^kw York Central, dash¬
ed through* JKme at full speed and
crashed Into the masss of wreckage.
The carelessness of the crew of the

switch engMfr-ln running without
rear lights l« sgld'to he responsible
for the wrecM which tied up iril four
tracks of thrfNew York Central for
hours. ' [ '*

The wreek.tix^urred shortly before
daybreak. ATWestbound local freight
palled up attthe water tank outside
of Rome fo#*rater. Shortly after It
hat) left L'ttag a switch engine pulled
out behind if. to run Into the yardn
here. The witch engine came to a

stop a few jjpds; from the rear light
of the cAb«flie and waited for the
train to pull- Out.
A fast ftolglu coming through

Utlca followed the local on the sld-
iag at Rom* drove down toward the
water tank 'at full speed and was
within a few' 3rards of the switch en-|glne before It^loomed up In the glare
of headlight The engineer threw on
the alrbrmltta but a bad collision was
inevitable And he and his fireman
Jumped, jntywere thrown clear of
(he ^ffc^mkfrere but slightly in¬

jured TsrsirtMghf mogiir wfm
the heavy train behind It crashed
Into the light switch engine before
the crew of the latter had time to
realise their danger. It was swept
along like a feather Into the caboope
of the first freight train and crushed
into fragments.
When the big engine finally came

to a stop In the heart of the wreck
the debris was piled twenty feet
across the four tracks.

Michael C. Basset t. of ITtlca. fire¬
man. was killed, crushed in the
debris. Fred fc. Wild, of Albany, the
freight conductor, was fatally hurt.
The wreckage caught fire Imme-jdlately after the cVa»h and was rap-

[ Idly burning -up when the wrecking
crew arrived.

PRESIDENT.

Mf^W. Scott Frtskle. of this cfly,j
¦was elected president at the~"rtstr;ct
meeting of the I. O. O. F. nt Grpcn-
vllle this week. The selection of our
townsman was a most happy one ar.il
tbe or^er will advance under his ad¬
ministration.

#
Rl lliblXO (HVRCH.

Elder A. C. Austin, of South Creel;,
was in the city this mormng from
Bolhaven. He 6tntcs that l>is de-

| nomination 1b now engaged in erect-',
'ins 'he largest church id r.i-livavon
When completed it will bo quite an
ornament to {hat hustling town.
"Elder Austin will preach at Union
ChAjiel, _('%hocow.inlty. Sunday morn-
ing'and night.

TO RED MEST.

The order of Red Mon will attend
the Christian Church Sunday even¬
ing, at which time the pastor,' Rev.
Robert Hope, will deliver a special
sermon on "Redmanshlp." a full at¬
tendance of th© order In requested.
At the morning hour Miy4lope will
deliver a sermon on "Education and
Its Value." Thfr general public cor¬
dially invited. .Sunday school niseis
at 3 o'clock.

RETlItXED HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ellltou re--
turned home last evening via. th|it-
lautlc, Coast Lin* train- from th.»ir
bridal tour- They are stepping ai
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. W A.
Blount on West Second street.

BELL REPAIRED.

The bell at the fiptecoptl Church
slipped from the frame lut

j afternoon while b*Uig rung
for Sunday school, was repaired and
put t« first-class shape Uftta morning
by Mr. C. M. Clapp. T*e work hat

i. \.i: > *. ¦,* J v

EDUCATION
All Important Kduratlon«l Meeting

to b« Held here Aijrtl 20.-I*row
ineiu Speakers Will Attend. ^

Preparations are being made for
an important educational meeting In
Washington on April 20. Professor
E. C. Brooks, of Trinity College, ahd
other speakers will be hero. Reports
from the president* of Trinity. Louis-
burg, Littleton and Greensboro Fe¬
male College will be read, and all
former students of these colleges In
lioaufort county are expected to bo
present and enjoy the day. This is
to be a county affair looking to stim¬
ulating interest In education general¬
ly and to discussingwwhat the Meth¬
odist colleges of t^e State are .doing.
bo a most cordial Invitation is given
all Methodists of the courity to be
present. The meetings will be held
In the Methodist Church, morning,
afternoon and night. The program
will be given 'to the public later. A jlarge attendance is expected from cl If- I
ferent parts of the county. This Is'
one of a series of meetings to be held
in various parts of the State. On the
same day like meetings will be in ses¬
sion at Charlotte.

ZION PICNIC
A Inline XumUj-r of* IVople Attend

Ktlucatlonal KjiI j at Zion School
House Yesterday.

On yesterday at £lon schoolhouse
a large anmber gathered from the
three school districts to hear the
question of having a special school
tax district and in addition provid¬
ing a hieli school in that locality.The gowS women of the communityhad provided a most sumptuous re¬
past for the guests, a party present
stated it was a dinner everyone will
not soon forget. After dinner had
been served Mr. R. J. Peele, super¬
intendent of schools for Martin coun¬
ty. made a most admirable address,
hi* principal theme b«*ng local taxa¬
tion and the value of education to-*
community. After Mr. Peelo had fin¬
ished Mr. W. L. Vaughan, superin¬
tendent of schools for this county,
spoke, explaining to the people the
object of the meeting and the value
of such a measure to the citizenship.
Hon. H. S. Ward followed Mr.
Vaugh. speaking on education. Mr.
S, C. XfWbold w*g railed ©tj jjncTjmade a talk principally on ftotnmna-l
ity self-help and the value of local'
tax to a community. Messrs. Nor¬
wood L. Simmons and \\\ K. Jacob-
son also made short talks.

It Is the intention of the citizens'
in this community to increase their,
school term, and to eslabllsh a high]
school in the center of the proposed
district. Quite a number from this
city were present and all speak in the
highest terms of the hospitality ex-'
tended. A new edurational £ra Is not
far.oTT for I.oug Acre township.

VARIETY STORE*.
.

The Washington Variety Store Open¬
ed Thin 'ilornlnit und Huh i!eon
Hushed With I'ptrons All liny.

Ttie Wuefilngton Variety Store. W
A. Berry, manager, of Pittsburg. Ha.,
opened this rftornlhg fo'r the* first time
at 0 o'rlacV. in lie store buildingfo>mcrly o. tipied by h. G. Sparrow.
The store v.*ill make a specialty o?

10 and 2" »e:i« goods and the bsr-
1 gains they are displaying in this line

are well worth the careful inspection
o!' the Dally News renders. The[store is well filled with' attractive
novelties. Ever since the opciun-;'this morning there has ftocu a .steady
stream of visitors. -The W;i.|i;inwa
Variety Store begins bus!ney^ ' i::
'Washington under the r.:or: ausp!-
clous circumstances.

FIRST PRKSIIVTNR1AX CHI IH »l.

There win be regular services In
the first Presbyterian Church Sun¬
day morning and evening. Preach¬
ing by the pastor. All cordially |n-
Tlted. On Tuesday evening. April 12.
Albemarle Presbytery will meet with
thia church und will continue for
three-daytL Rev. Dr. McG. White, of
Raleigh, will preach the oponlng ser¬
mon that evtnihg. The entire city is
looking forward to the coming of
this strong religious body with
pleasure.

THE COMET.

The question of the hour now In.
Washington |r who has wen the
comet auU who ha* not. Onefellow
«t*ies he be#and_tho other fellow^disputes the assertion and says this
comft/fcualaesa |S au , faka for he
has .gotten up |everal morolo«>. bn(
in^romet lit* nut hla rlalon yet. i

"

ST. MCttCR'S CHtTWH.
Morn}i(t*nd erenltic prayer at the

naual ,'houra Sunday mttraln* .and
erenln* The rector. Rev. Nathaniel
Hardin*, will preach Sunday achool
oieete at 4 o'clock Ail cordlaUy la-

SPELLING BEE A CROWNING SUCCESS
Solicitor H. S. Ward Teacher and Mrs. N. S. Fulford

and Mr. J. D. Grimes Leaders.Was a Very
Enjoyable Occasion.

Solicitor Hullett S. WardJ
lawyer; tha
in the
orator niche In popular!
approval all alone. La2t ulght he
added addition encomiums to Ills
already well auatained reputation!
Not only does he handle the breakers!
of the law w!*Houi fear or favor, but)an a schoolmaster he In par excel¬
lence. Some are Intimating today
that Mr. Ward had misled his calling.-
he should have followed teaching for
a livelihood Instead of boing an
apostle ol Blackstone; be this as it
may. lie seems to be nt home in any
role in which he is placed. With theBlue^jac- In his hand he had no
trouble in stumping the boys and'
girls last night ut the public school
auditorium in the Spelling Uee con¬
test. C?mc of Washington's beFt
spellers bt/wed to the superior knowl¬
edge of the Blue Back and took their
seats amid laughter and applause
from those present." In the llrst con¬
test several weeks ago several of ihe
spellers ctcsjed 19 be disgruntled,
but last night these same fellows, al¬
though more confident, went down
in defeat but Remind you. not until
they had argufied the question both
pro an'cH'fon to the amusement aud
delight of the audience.

Brer since the second spelling
match wa« announced interest has
been high and everyone wa« eager for
the fray. Well, they were there in
;.ll their glory, good spellerts. bad
spellers, those who thought they
could spell but mitred it, and those
who had fears of their ability but
succeeded fairly well.
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foil, but remembor. and we desire toI emphasize the word. Henry S-a right| got it. and lie Is not through imilingj;yet. "Vicinage" was another stump¬
er. Junius Urimcs thu leader of the
meu side, went down In defeat heae.
but he was not alone, for Nathan
Newbold had tfce pleasure of escort-
ling him to his eaat. They both took| consolation in calling for cream.
jJanie Myers had been doing pretty
well until "malfeasance" was re¬
quested of her to, spell. Now she is
a good speller and held her own pret¬
ty wen but this legal phrase was too
much If the 'readers of the Dally
News will remember at the first con¬
test the editor and reporter both re¬
tired from the arena nfter the first
round, the editor on "dorsal." and the
reprter on "Inthrallment," last night
another representative of the News.
Cal Jordan, seeiued to be there with
the boys., but like everything in this
world every beginning has an ending,
and it proved so in Cal'* case when
the word "facetious" was handed
him. He spelled the word, or Home-
thing similar to It, but. alas. It wan
not right. It was with difficulty Cal
was secured for the class, as repeated
calls ^ere made for him. but each
time he was busy eating cream.

At last poor Henry Searight went
to the wall on the word "Seignior."
The foreign words he did not think
the Blue Back kneo^ anything about
and neither did he in this instance,
so he had to retire. In a. little while
Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Katie Bonner
were on the stage alone. The teacher
congratulated them and then ad¬
journed school.

, A nice sum was rea¬
lized for the Woman's Betterment As¬
sociation.

THE GEM

One of the best programs of the en¬
tire week will be presented at the
Gem tonight. Comrades Under Grant
Is a war drama of great Interest, the
most thrilling portion of which is the
wild ride of the cavalry as their
horses plunge into the water aud ford
a deep stream. The picture Is full of
action and represents scenes that ac-
fflWiy Wnrrffd. "' *i ii»"F .

Her Lover's Honor is- another
Btrong drama, beautifully done in the
rich brown sepia tones which lend a*,
restfulness to ih® eye. Costuming and
staging of thin production arc In
keeping with ancient times, whlcn
add materially to the beauty of the
picture.

For a magic hand-colored picture.
Indian Phantasy has no equal. The
coior effect "is fine and the magic work
far above the average work of this'
class of pictures. Visit the Gem to-
night. f

MKTHOIHrtT ( HI KCli. V
I Regular service* at the Methodist

! Church Sunday morning and evening
at the usufcl hours. The pastor. Rev.
13!. T. Plyler. at 11 a. m.. will pr^nchion the cuhject "The Secret of Great¬
ness." At ntghi :he eighth sermon
of ll.e setie* cm the "Cre.it Sinners of
the Bible" will be ilellvrt'ed. the sub¬
ject being "\ High- Horn Sinner."
Sri.d.iy i.chrt.d ...eel* at | o lock. tn
w i: ic ti e\ cs is cordially invited.
spci l:.l music a: all services.

I'litsr sriiwviiKKiiv.

T! «. «sv»? strawberry H e season
wa« i.!cs"n'cri to t li editor of the

j!*i:Sy News las! night. it war grown
In- :!:¦> f:inr of Mr \r.hnr Williams.

va<iiix<:ton v*. <;hi:i:\vii.lk.

j The Washing! on llijrii School bnse-
jlull team left this inor::lg by the Nor¬
folk and Southern for Greenville.
where the> wHl play the High School .

team of that city.

v-l KMT HAI-TIST (III'IU'H.
,

Sunday school meets at 9:4." p. m.
The morning sermon will be from the
topic. "The Candor of Matthew." 'At
night Rov. R. R. Hoffman will fill the
pulpit. The officers and teachers of
the Sunday school will meet Immedl-
ately after the evening sermon. There
Vrill be no preyertheeting service
Wednesday night on account of Ex-
Governor Glenn speaking at the First
PTiesbyterian Church. Sunday school
teachers meet Friday night at 7:45
o'clock. «

? SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
? J. K. Hoyt.Shoos. f
? Wright's Tailoring Parlors. +
]? Southern Furniture Co..Sewing ?
? Machines. +

L 1
? Cardut- a


